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QUEBNS OE HKAUTY.

HLRE ARE SOME REAL ENGLISH
UEAUTIES.

J.mufon Itinei tr Tlirtr t nrrt unit

Ileum nnil (llnrlra In Thrlr Tnlrnt.
Nltrli n It I l.lly llnrol.l Hti.l Nrlllo
CMinnml,

(Special hotter.)
1C It 3 mi! n handful
(if Kngllsh roseadfen illicit nro blooming
In London's garden

WfW tills Hiiintiicr. The
Now Yorlt sills inn
brighter, anil Hip
glibi In Paris aie
better iIicshpiI, mill
t ho llciliii girls mi!
thilftlcr li o ii a oA'unr ontioo wives, n u il t It n

Vlenncsea more ti'iiik'r sweethearts.
lint for tn 1 1, full-blow- n, generously pro-

portioned young n entities, with ex-

quisite skins ami dear eyes, London Is
fur ami away ahead of any city In the
world.

Milium (ietupitta. with her amber
eyes anil hair mi yellow as rorn tassels.
Is a thoroughly typii'.il Hngllah beauty.
Like Mrs. Langtry, she wan hoin on
tho Island of .leiwy, anil her ailnilrrrn
r.ro enthusiastic nnugh to assert that
Mio Is inure beautiful thnn the Jcr8C
Lily herself. Miss Cleniontti Ih only
twenty-thre- e yenrs old, and one has to
close oiio'h eyes and think Illicit n good
many years to remember Mr. Langtry
when Hho vviih In tho pride of Iter youth.
If ono rcmenibcrrt very clparly tho com-
parison would perhaps be hnrdly to
Miss Clement's ndvnntnKP.

A now generation has, however,
sprung up- -a generation of young men
who never Haw Mrs. Unngtry at her
best, mid who aio sure that they have
never secnnnythlng nsboautlfulns Mlsi
Clements. Following Dorothy Halrd,
iik Trilby, In London, It sa.vB a great
ileal for MIhs Clements that her beauty
made the sensation It did. Although
Miss llalrd who dropped playing
Trilby in order to 11 ml the t Inn; to
mnrry Henry Irving'! boh was the
most ittroclotw stick In tho atrocious
rotnpany whlrh played "Trilby" at the
London I lay market, hho Is one of tho
loveliest young women In tho world.
In a morning's wall; down Fifth nveaiio
j on will not sec, among all the babies
In their perambulators, ono whoso eyes
aro clearer or whose lips aro fresher
than horn.

Uy all accounts Miss Clements Is an-

other "picture Trilby," chewon rather
to fuini Mr. I)u Maiirlcr'a artistic

than to meet bis exigencies
ns an author. It Is, Indeed, unhappily
tho case that tho ntagiilllcent young
l.ngllsh girl, with tho eyes of a fawn
and tho throat of n dove, Is apt to be
as stupid an a heifer. No class of Kn-gll- sh

girls are, speaking at laigo, ns
bright and ipilck as American gltls, but
nowhere Is the difference so perceptible
.is In the beauty class.

A Now York chorus girl Is not always
tho most highly educated, nor yet tho
most rcflncd, of her sex; but tdio Is al-

ways a quick-witte- d young per.-ton-, who
has n ready answpr for everybody, and
Is uncommonly well able to take care of
herself. The run of Kngllsh Gaycty
Klrls, on tho other hand, seem hardly
to possess human Intelligence. Ily
superhuman patience, tho ballet-ntust-

succeeds In teaching them to walk on
and off tho fitage, and to do n little
dunco, but their superfluous Intolll-Kcnc- o

Irt so limited that one can read-
ily believe the story that at the "Shop
Girl" picnic a cynical youth In vain of-

fered tho prlzo of a diamond bracelet t"
any girl who knew how to spell Chnrlo-niagn- o.

It hIiowh oven In their pic-

tures, this heaviness of wit.
Clsalo Crauford has perhaps a

brighter face, althought her big eyru
look as If she might ask stupid ques-
tions on occasion.

Kate Adams, another one of the bou-
quet or beauties, has a hard, cold little
face, and her tlguro Is absolutely fault-
less, and she dances like a whirlwind.

Ho30 Hearing is another beauty who
owm more to her llgure than her face,
and a curious fact In this connection Is
that the lines about her uoho and
mouth indicate, that she Is well on thu
wrong sldo of thirty, while her limbs
and her bust display the lino, dollcnto
llnea which afford an almost unmls- -

tftfai llferBL,
mJRy mmst
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NKLMB OSMOND,
takablo Indication that a girl Is not yX
twenty.

Mlw North is a languoroiw beauty.
Hut her husband Is ono of tho Ilcrclost
of Scotchmen, and hovers about her
ll)o a movablo barbwiro fence. As a
rule, a girl on tho London stago, who
Is very well looked after, or who Is her-
self very circumspect, never becomes
oh great a popular favorlto no If sho
were In tho habit of going tn fashlon-abl- o

supper clubs. Sho Is not, of
course, tnado tho Hubject of bo many
lltlo newspaper paragraphs, for sho baa
not bo many Influential friends; nor,
on the other hand, lias alio beautiful
drcssce and diamonds, and dogs and

horw h tti .ild her m ntlia ung the pub-

lic gne Nolwlthstandlng the accurate
pmpilety of her life and the highly un-

interesting ifspectablllty of her domes-
tic Biirroiiiidliigs, Miss North's beauty
liascrcaled an apparently Inexhaustible
deinnnd for h"r photograph.

Nellie Osniond. of the Adelphl,
she blooniH among tlio ICngllHh

roses, Is a graft from our own rosery.
Horn In Harrlnhurg. V, (where Snyder
Ik h name more often found than Os-

mond), she has now become an estab-
lished favorite at the London music
halls, mid Is undoubtedly an shapely a
oung peifoii as any of her Hrltlch sis-terf- l.

Coiihtanre Collier enjoy the proud
dlsMnctlon of getting higher salaries
and morn Mowers mid mine adoring
letter than any other .iudevllle artist
In lOugland. She Is a singer rather
than a dancer, and a blind man who
heard her sing would know how beauti-
ful idle must be In order to command
tho price she get.

Miss HiiHtone, on the ro'itrary. In

really mi anlnt, Ringing daintily', danc-
ing gracefiill. mid doing little Impro-vliatlo- if

which would make her worth
going to kp". even If she weio not so
pretty.

As for Lily Harold, every man with
mi eve to phiilngiaphcrg' windows mid
a heart In his illis has looked at her
exquisite face a hundred times. Sho
doesn't look bright, but for llashy
lipauty-iiii- d not of a coarse type,
cither "he Is almost peeiles.

Take them all around, they are a
Btiinnlng lot of young women, and It is
no wonder that the libraries sell hun-
dreds of their photographs. Sooner or
later we shall wo them all In Now York,
and It In dovoutly to be hoped that It
will bp .ooner, rather than later, for
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LILY HAHOLU.
grease-pai- nt will noon Bpoll the bloom
of their cheeks, tho footlights soon dull
their eyefi, and lobster Mippcrs soon af-
fect their symmetrical curves.

Tho English stage beauty has rarely
moro than three or four years of splen-
dor, and there seems to bo an Idea In
Kngland that It will do to tfontl us the
floweia after they have begun to fnde.
There Is room In America for these half
do7on beauties, If they will put their
llltlo clothes in their big trunks am
come right along now.

CHILIAN WOMEN.
Their l.ovcllnn Haiti to Ha Unillml

on Ilia llrnil,ptirc
The most striking features of the

Chilian cities, Valparaiso and Santiago,
nro those of Its women. Certainly no-

where else In South America, If on all
tho western hemisphere, is there to bo
found so large n proportion of pretty
women in a total population. Tho
Spaniards suy that tho very air there
rnnilueeu In n nnrfect devnlnnmont nf
form and feature. However that may'
be, It Is a fact that tho proportion of
beautiful women to be seen In the cities
mentioned Is remarkable. The pure
blood of tho (icrnian, French and Kn-- 1

gllsh has mingled with the Iiido-Span-Is- h

and the result Is a race with
the graces mid beauties of each, beside
which the far-fam- beauty of the
Indo-Spanls- h women seem tamo and
insipid. With their beauty they have
much ease and grace of inovonicnt, and
walk with the long, swinging, virile
stride of tho Kngllsh girl. Strango to
say, the modern Chlllnn beauty has lit-

tle love for the Spaniards and resentd
the Imputation that sho Is an "Indo-Ks-panol- ."

Hut they aro pleased
any and all of them, when

referred to ns tho "Yankees of South
America." On the promenades or when
shopping, riding mid attending to ordi-
nary social duties, they aro attired
quite as fashionably as any of their sic-te- rs

further north. While nttendlng
church nervlces, however, they Invari-
ably drctis In black and discard tho
latest French fashions In millinery for
a mantiia, which has a bewitching ef-

fect when worn by ono of these glor-
ious scnorltas. Tho mnntua Is thr
common head-dres- s of the poor. The
brunette Is tho more common typo ol
beat'ty, though a magnificent typo ol
blonde is not uncommon. Tho bru-

nettes havo dear, ollvo Bklns, theli
eyes, big and black, aro lovely beyond
description. In both Valparaiso mid
Santiago women act as conductors oa
the street cars. Tho cant nro double-decke-

and tho conductor, who wonrs
a tinnrt uniform, has a scat on tho rear
platform. Thcro Hho sits and collects
tho fares of the passongors as they get
on, and alio rings tho register, with
which all the cars nro fitted, without
leaving her scat. Sho is affablo, po-llt-

oven-tempere- d andaccoinmodatliiR
to every ono but tho malo lllrt. Now
York World:

Co iirfil Mn' IIUiliu'tlKM.
John Thurman, 73, died nt Orccns-bur- g,

Ind., Monday. Ho had tho dis-

tinction of bolng tho only colored ppr-na- n

In the United States belonging to
a whlto Masonic lodge. Ho mid been
a barber In nrecnsburK forty-fiv- o yerrs.

Tho nBsots of Andrew Carnoglo are
nlaced nt $20,000,000.

CUPID IN TDK I?AICS I

I

INVAOKB THE GAMP OF "VIC
SALVATION VOLUNTtitiRS. on

L'tilnnul fill 1 n Will hi in a, f.iltrly He-c- o

inn tlm t lln uf Ciiitiiln I.lniltnr 'if
thu Knur Orciiiilntlitii llor Uitrk
fur the Ciiutf.

'A' 'X' ISS I'attlc Vatkln to
of Hailing; o n
ilooth's Salvation
Volunteer:), w h o
wait recently mar-
ried to Cap'alu
Frederick A. Lind-
say of the same or-

ganization, Is the
pi colonel command- -

Mr Ing the New Vo:k
and New .lerfcy

icglment. She Is tho prettiest and
Bweetcsl kma in the Volunteeis and had
that distinction also In the old Salta-
tion army bcfoie she left It. Miss Wat-kin- s

became Identllled with tho SaHa-lio- n

army about twelve years ago, and
Is almost as well known In Loudon ,m H
Bho id In New York. She la about x

yearn old and was born in Val"n,
whero her father was a mining engi-
neer and a inaii of mean?. She at-

tended a young ladies' seminary at
Cardiff and was con veiled at 15. Soon
after that happy taking placo a lot of
strolling Salvationists passed through on
Cardiff and Mlris Watklns became in-

terested In their life and the work and
determined to become one of them.
She went to London, entered the Sal-

vation Army training bcIiooI mid was so
assigned to work In London. In 1SS0
a call w.is Issued for volunteers to go

irflX
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MHS. WATKINS

to Amorlcn. MIsh Watklns was tho
first to volunteer. When she arrived
sho was n lieutenant nnd was sent to
Taunton, Mass. She was later trans-
ferred to HoHton, thence to Fall Itlvor in
and flvo years ago to New York. She
took chargo of tho Howcry corps to
find them $8,000 In debt. When bIio
left It to join tho Volunteers It had
$R00 in tho treariiiry. She Is email In In
stature, has a very graceful llgure.
ollvo complexion, dark hair, mid large,
oxllko eyes. Tho wedding Is to take
placo In Carnegie Hall.

A MONSTER DIAMOND. to
it

No u th Anirrlcii I'roiluro, Km l.ttrzeit
SirUln In i:il.trnn.

Tho largest diamond ever known was
recently found in South America nnd
sent to Paris to bo cut up and made

''' i- -l ";i'"m or

LAR(1IT DIAMOND KVKK FOUND,
ready for use. Helng purely useful and
In nowltie beautiful, this Immense pleco 2
of carbon Is not worth qulto as much
ns others of its genius that uparklo.
Honjamln M. Levy, a New York dealer
In precious stones, saw and handled tho
great stono In South America, nnd
vouches for its bIzo. Ho offered Its
owner $17,(100 for It, but Its finder re-

fused to part with It for leas than $50,-00- 0.

Drokcn Into available pieces mid ofpolished It will probably sell for ?H5,-00- 0.

Were It of the crystalline kind Its
worth would bo Incalculable. It is
Just seventeen times the slzo of the
grent Victoria diamond, which Bold for
$1,500,000. Wero this stono of the
whlto and bluo kind tho wealth of a aro
Vanderbllt would hardly buy It. Un-
fortunately for tho finder, it Is of that
amorphous vnrlety known to tuo trado
us carbon, nnd ltn solo use Is for me-

chanical purposes, Mich as tipping rock
and ore drills, facing tools for turning
hard steel, emery wheels and other

. L

"sec of UiIb oort. Theso uncryBtnlllzc.t
black dlamondn are found In the llahla

i region of South America, and they are
the hardest fliilmtunce .ib yet discovered

the earth or under Its surface. Its
powder will cut tho crystallized dia-

mond almost ns easily as the diamond
will cut the ruby, sapphire or other
precious Atone. Tho black dlmnonil
that Jb to Bay, the noncryBtalllno Btono

baa no beauty, but lt loss would bo
almost Irreparable to the miner and

many branches of manufacture.

LONDON "TOSHERS."
(In 'lliroucli Hit-- ' (ifWf" I" )THrch fu

Article, of Vnliif.
Shoremen, or nhoro.vorkurs, they

sometimes call themselves, but their
nunt familiar appellation Is "toshers"
and the articles they pick up "tosh."
They irnlly belong to another well-know- n

class, the mudlarks, but con-

sider themselves u grade or two above
these latter, for the genuine tosher
doea not conllne himself as they do,
traveling thiouj;h the Thames mud
and picking up odd pieces of coal or
wood, copper, nalln, bolts, Iron mid
old lope. The tosher, when tho co.int

clear of the police, makes his wu
Into the powers, mi'' will venture foiiic-time- s

for inlli") In quest of valuables
that occasionally Hud their way Into
them b the kitchen sink or tho street
grating. When nbout to enter the
sewers these men proldo themselves
with a pole feven or eight feet long

one end of which there Is a large
lion hoe, a bag carried on tho back, a
canvas apron tied around them, and a
dark lantern, similar to a policeman's.
This they strap on their right breast,

that while walking upright through
the large powers the light Is thrown
straight In front. When they come to

- LINDSAY.

the branch sewerB nnd have to stoop,
tho light Ib thrown directly at their
feet. As they make their way they use
their hoe In the mud at their feet and

tho novices of the brickwork, nnd
occasionally shillings nnd silver Bpoons
find a temporary resting place In the
bag at their back or In their cnpaclous
coat pockets. The toshers generally go

gangs of threo or four, both for tho
rr.ko of company mid to bo nblo to de-

fend themselves from the rats with
which the sewerB swarm. When they
come near a Ktrect grating they close
their lantors and watch an opportunity

hllp past unnoticed, for otherwise
crowd of people might collect at tho

grating, whtxio presence would put the
police on tho alert. They find groat
quantities of money, copper money es-

pecially, In tho crevices of the brick-
work n little below tho grating, nnd not
Infrequently shillings, hnlf-crow- and
blxpences, with mi occasional sovereign

When "In luck"
they find ninny articles of plate, spoons,
ladles, silver-handle- d knives nnd forks,
mugs nnd drinking cups, nnd now and
then articles of Jewelry. They general-
ly also muusigo to fill their bags with
tho moro bulky nrtlcles found In tho
rearch, such as old metal, bones and
ropes. Thcso they dlsposo of to mnrlno
store dealers and men,
and divide tho proceeds, along with the
coins found, among the different mem-
bers of tho gang. At ono tlnio tho reg-

ular tosherrt used to earn from 30s to
a week each, but with tho construc-

tion of now sowers, grated nt the
mouth, their Industry Is not so easily
exorcised, and Is consequently much
less profitable. London Mall.

InHiiMim of Womi-iC- n Chili".
Mr. Walter Damrosch, tho distin-

guished musician and composer, of
Now York, says of tho women's clubs

tho west: "Tho especially interest-
ing features of tho artistic life In
western towns nro tho women's clubs,
nnd In these tho culture nnd Intellec-
tual life Becnis to bo centered. They
havo a tremendous Inllueiico, and it Is
through their efforts that lino concerts

given and thnt the artists nro per-

suaded to come there. Wo know very
llttlo in New York of whnt happens In
other cities of tho country, but It
would Btirpriee Now Yorkers to aeo tho
activity with which tho club women
ndvanco tho Interests of culture In
western towns.

TIIKI50ST0X LIBRARY.

A MAGNIFICENT MODERN TEM-
PLE OF ART AND LCARNINC5.

American Artll llmr 111. lily ..l.irnril
It Till" Ilriiiitlful Di'icinulom .if Ah- -

lirjr mill Srcrnt -- It l ImmI Ai b
Hi I'lnctt In tlm Vt'iirlil.

(Hoston Letter.)

r.s ROSTONIANR
arc

", tunl circles: of their
t.' . y-'- s music aim their art;
fj' JOTif) thelrsyniphony eon- -

jf', Tt ? certs anil their p"p- -

rhty "l"w, ular concerts; their
Vtj--. .) " v4i"'"""? new nubway; their

--$ V-rji--
.old chinches and

xSj'J'-- . ?zLl graveyards; their
municipal goern-fncn- t.

with the numerous suburban
governments, differing essentially from
tho Chicago Idea; their literary tradi-
tions of the past; their new vaudeville
theater of the present; their clear-
ances mid financial statistics, showing
them to bt. the second eliy In the conn-ti- y

and Chicago third; their magnifi-
cent breathing spaces; their bailed
beans mid Siindny morning fish balls--bu- t,

most or all, are they proud of their
new public librmy. You may have
seen the wonders of the Vatican or
viewed the decorative vvoik in tho pal-ac-

and public bulldlngo of France-an- d

ficrmany; you may have ab-
sorbed tho work of A'.igelo.
Haphael. del Sarto or Item-briin- dl

but you arc Informed that you
know nothing about decorative effort
unless you havo neon the results
achieved by thnt great modern pair,
Abbey and Sargent, In the new Hoston
library.

And truly you witness something ns
Interesting In Hh way as any of the
old mantcis. and you believe the time
will cotno when strangers within the
gates of Hoston will pay it pilgrimage
to the then old masters, Abbey and
Sargent. The library Itself Is obvious-
ly designed after the Hlbliothcque Ste.
Oenevievc In Fails, although Hobton-lan- s

disclaim the slightest plagiarism.
The Inscriptions are read to you by
your Hoston friend with much pride,

and emphasis: "ilullt
by the Pcoplo nnd Dedicated to

of Learning; l'he Com-

monwealth Ueqiilres tho Kilucatlon of
the People as the Safeguard of Order
and Liberty;" "Founded Through the
Munificence nnd Public Spirit of Citi-
zens." These Inscilptlons are very sat-
isfying to the resident, nnd visitors are
duly and emphatically Impressed with
their significance, departing with this
feeling; "Let us go and do likewise."

After such experience the Detroltcr
feels so humiliated that he looks the
other way when he passes bis own li-

brary. He becomes humble and small,
after his experience with his lloaton
friends, and be docs not dale to look
in tlie faco "Knowledge," that master-
piece of wood carving which adorns,
ornaments and beautifies the front of
the local edifice. When the Influence
of Hoston town In a measure subsides
ho chides himself upon his

and Is thankful, Indeed, for
our superb collection of books which
may some day be set in a Hlbliothcque
of our own, with decorations by Wen-zcl- l,

Itolshoven, Melchers or other lo-

cal (?) nrtlsts of whoso efforts we are
bo Justly proud that wo continue to
claim them because they lived hero
before they moved nvvay.

It is to bo regretted that tho country
nt largo has heard of Hoston's public
library more through the net Ion of cer-

tain of her citizens In relation to the
much-tnlkctl-- Mncmonnlcs Uacchmitn
thnn for any other reason. The whole
affair was lamentable and yet ludi-
crous, because Hoston, having reached
tho sublime, suddenly and without
warning descended to the ridiculous.
But having achieved so much In this
project that "magnificent" Is the only
word thnt fittingly expresses tho re-
sult, it Is really too bad that such fun
has been poked nt poor, prudish old
Hoston. She Is entitled to so much ap-

plause that the shafts of ridicule arc
decidedly unkind. Poor, rejected Hac-chant- e,

embodiment of Joyousness! Tho
French government would not buy you;
Hoston wouldn't have you. You should
turn Into n figure of melancholy. Hut
after nil perhaps you would have In-

truded upon tho seriousness of a phil-
osopher's ruminations In the quietude
of tho court yard and you should go
bnck to tho boulevards whero you be-

long. A water god or something of thnt
kind will do for a fountain.

The decorations havo been frequcnt- -

FROM SARGI2NT KRIKZB.
y described. Mr. Sargent's scheme Is

vaat nnd difficult to grnsp. Ho has
himself outlined his Intention to repre-
sent "tho triumph of religion a mural
decoration Illustrating certain stages
of Jewish and Christian history." Tho
portion which has been completed ivp-resen- ts

tho strlfo between Monotholun
and Polytheism. So much of Sargeir.'s
work bb is in placo consists of a lu-

nette, u frlezo and a section of tho cell-
ing. Tho text of his subject, con-'lons- ed

from tho lOCth Psalm, haa been
Inscribed by Mr. Sargent In dark bluo
iettcrs upon n gilt background: "They
forgat God their saviour, which had

donc great things In Kg-p- t. And (.un-
served Idols: whle'i wero a. snar
unto thrm. Yea. they their
sons and their daughters" unto tlevi's
and ediecl Innocent blood, even the Mon.i
of their sons nnd of their dnughti r

" unto the Idols of Canann
Theiefoie was the wrath of IV

Lord kindled against his pcoplo
And ho gave them Into tho hand of the
heathen; and they that hated thnn
ruled over them. Their enemies d!i
oppressed them, and they were brought
Into subjection under their hand. Nc-eithole- ss

he regarded their iillllctlon,
when ho heard their cry: And ho re-

membered for them hto covenant "
Lindsay Swift. In an admlrablo tnd

publlc-spiiitc- d article, has pointed nut
that the public library Is safely lodged
in one of the moil beautiful bulldins
In the world, and that It will no longer
be possible to f,a that America has no
structure of continental dignity nnd 1 id -
presslve nciiH. It has an enormous r. ,-

lection of bonks, and adds yearly an
Inc lenient so latge as to cnnstlf'iti .i
good working library in Itself. It ha
every modern appliance to facllKt

i both the public and Its working for i

vvlili h la composed of well-traine- d an I

compe'ent men ami women, innnv cf
whom are giving a tone and rcpsr -

turn to their profession and to (lie
otliutlon which they servo. With i i

an equipment and in such aurroun..- -

Ings, supported and revered by a cnu -

miiiilty conspicuous for tho high av-- -

age of the culture of Its citizens, facing
a future full of the promise of new
birth in nrtu and letters, tho publu-
llbiary of the city of Hoston has oven
reanon to be sure of fulfilling Its nt'ir
confident hopes. What tho present bn
been to those humble beginnings of half

j n century ago, bo shall tho end of the
next fifty years sec an institution m

j robust, so progressive, bo powerful In
I inllucnce, that its possibilities can be

prefigured only In the mind of the ver
iest dreamer of Kxccbs of con-
fidence, not MniorousncBs. Is wanted to

.&sra (7mm
(5KOri I1Y SAUGKNT.

carry on great objects; tho task resN
lightly on a coming generation, born of
those who made a nation safe ufl'r
perils of civil war. A hi lief In the com-
ing grcntncM of Hoston Is Just now
needful, not to assign to It the respect-
ful appellation of a second Edinburgh
or the Athens of America, but to ben"
tlfy it, to revpre it, to mako Its politic-an-

Its Inner life as wiso and pure a
its outward appearance Ib deetlned to
be fair. In all this coming welfare, the
noble structure on Copley squaro wil.
receive and contribute its full nhnrc.

The visitor will be Impressed by tho
fnct that tho public library Is lodged
in a building far more attractive and
splendid than the structuro which con-

tains Horiton's art treasures In tho same
square. It seems most fitting that the
cause of education should thus bo en-

nobled and all the resources of archi-
tecture, painting, sculpture, etc., be
brought to bear to lend dignity and
beauty. HookB arc very well; tho book.'
of a commonwealth set in ouch a noble
cahket arc much better. Hero Is the
environment that stimulates study and
educates the untutored In matters of
art. Within that structuro ono Boemsln-sulate- d,

ns It were, from tho petty
of the outtddo world; here I?

the majestic calm that should oxlst for
tho student nnd the scholar; hero li
another and better world, porhap.s
than may be found without thoso four
walls. Thus one mny forglvo tho

of the Hostonlnn, thor-
oughly Now Knglandlsh, and by a few
wordij of commendation express In bis
humble western manner admiration for
tho way they do things "down east."

Mnkrt our Wnrkliinn Comforiitlitf.
A manufacturer, In gosslplug about

thu best ways of handling workmen,
says that the nnttito of tho floor of the
shop has a great deal to do with tho
amount of work that Is got out of the
operative staff. He was oneo struck by

the ellfferenco In tho apparent activity
of two Fets of men working on similar
jobs at tho vIbo In two rooms of a
largo shop. Ono was In an old build-
ing and the other was In ono of re-

cent construction. In tho former the
men stood easily and naturally at
their work, and showed no symptom
of a hankering for a on tho bonch,
while In the latter tho men vvoro shift-
ing their weight from ono foot to the
other, throwing ono leg upon tho bench
at every opportunity nnd Bhowing
every evidence of foot fntlgue. Tho
superintendent guessed thnt tho dlffci-enc- o

was duo to tho floors upon whloh
tho two gangs of men wero standing.
In tho old shop tho floor was of wood,
springy to n certain extont, nnd a poor
conductor of hunt. In tho now shop It
was of tho most beautiful concrcto, nn
excellent conductor of bent from the
feet of the workman, and ns unyielding
ns granite rock. So tho brneho3 In the
new shop wero raised a couplo of In-

ches, and each man was glvon a plat-
form of wood that rested on two cross-piece- s

nt the end, and had n Blight
Bluing to It. Tho foot vvearlnosa dis-
appeared almost nt once, nnd no furthei
trouble wns experienced. Which buowf
that the prettiest floor Is not alway
tho be3t for the workmen.

Tho brain of nn ant Ib lnrgor, In pro-
portion to Its slzo, than that of any
other known creature
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